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as one falling raider section 244, I'odij of Civil ,rrot;e.tliirc, and sbimvas.4 
therefore appealal>le. ayyaxuxv.

It is next objceted tliat tko aiw'lhnit lieiifa’ unly a AyvAxnysAi
mortgagee is not entitled to the ljeii*-fit c,f <e«lion 3 1 HA. Code 
of Civil Proceclare. 0)i tlie analogy of tin- <I‘.-:cisiou iu Eifkka 
Chunder Bose x. DimrJ;ii jX’ufh i) tliiuk tliat the
appellant is an ‘‘ owne? o f  the immovable propeit_T ”  within the 
meaning-of section 31OA, and as ]iis liioilg'ag;,- was rtubieet to 
the right of the respontleiit uiidei' the luoi'tgage deei'oe in 
execution of wiiieh the sale tooli place, lie wonld, ho aft'ceted l>y the 
sale, and should therefore be held eutitiod to ask i'or eain'elliition 
of the sale on niahiiig the paymeiits pi’t'srii]-»ed by tiicit ?cctioii;
{Of. Asrtiutunnma Begimi t ,  Asltrnp xVii'l)}. We liiust tlieretore 
set aside the orders of the Lô Yê  Courts and direct tlie petition to 
he restored to the file of the District Munstf, and the uppeHaiit 
must be allowed to pay into Coiu't the sum payable under section.
SlOA within a time to be fixed I'sy the District Mimjiif. and of 
which reasonable notice is to l3e given to both parties. If the 
payment is made within the time iixed. the sale should he set 
aside. In default the petition will (stand dismissed with costs 
throughout.

VODv“KXI.‘l S E B IE S ,

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr, Justice S-uhfaMcmia Ayyar mti Ur. JiiHtice Bcmun.

SA M I P IL L A I (PBrrrioyEE), A m LLA N i, is&7.
13ecombei' '.i

K E IS H N A S A M I C 'H E TT I a k p ôthees (CouNifSR-PjETniOKEfis),
Rl-wrnK'UEXTS.''-’

Civil Proced.iii'ii Oodis~~Act XIV <>J lSb2. .w, --U, o il, iS8--E£Lruiitm j>ro,‘ic-i{inij.H
at instance of attacldrnj ox'dilor—I ’arty in n ■<uif...Jii'jhr nj </iiiJCid'—Trrr ĵnhir

, sale.

A attached a decree wldcli B, Iiiy juclgmeni-tlebtor) i.ad obtaineii iigaiusfc G, 
and in execution thereof he hrought to sale laml lioUuiging to C. After tlic 
publication of the proelaiti.'ition of wile, one of Lhciuivetti.sed lots; Avas aub-ilivided

(1) IB Calc,, 346, (2) I.L.E., 15 Calc,, 488 at pp. -iyl, 493.
* Appeal against Ordef JTo. 03 of 1897.



SlKJ PxMAi into various lots for the pwposea of the sale. B applied to hare the sale nei 
asidcj ard h's application was refused:

that B had a right of appeal under Civil Procedure Code, section 311, 
and rot rrJer section 244, but that the anb-diTision of the lots -was no irregu- 
la'-ity ancl the appellant was not entitled to the relief sought by him.

A p p e a l  against the order of L. 0. Miller, Actiiig District Judge 
of Trichiiiopoly, in Miscelleneoua Petitions Nos. 511 and 511A 
■i 1896. ' '

This was an application nnder Civil Proeednre Code, section 
244, to have set aside a sale that was held in execution of the 
decree in Original Suit No. & of 1888. The execution had pro
ceeded at the instance of certain persono who, in execution of a 
decree against the applicant, had attached the decree obtained by 
him in the above suit. A  like application was made by the same 
applicant under section 311. He objected to the mode in which 
the attachment had taken place, and also to the circumstance that 
one of the lots which was advertised for sale was subsequently 
divided into five lots for the purpose of the sale.

The District Judge dismissed both the applications and the 
applicant preferred this appeal.

Desikachariar for appellant.
The Acting Advocate-General (Hon. V. Bhas/iyam Apyangar), 

V. Krishnasami Ayyar  ̂Manga Ramanujachariar and JR. A. Krish- 
nasami Ayyar fox respondents.

Judgment.—W e must hold that 'the appellant is not entitled 
to appeal under section 244, Civil Procedure Code. No doubt the 
respondents Nos. 1 to 3 as attaching creditors in Original Suit No. 
21 of 1894, became entitled to execute the decree in Original Suit 
No. 5 of 1888, but the sale took place in execution of the latter 
decree, and so far as Original Suit No. 5 of 1888 is concerned 
these respondents cannot be held to be parties to the suit̂  so as to 
entitle the appellant to treat any question arising between him 
and them as one under section 244. We, however, think that he 
is entitled to appeal under section 311.

The right of the said respondents to execute as attaching 
creditors of the decree in Original Suit No. 5 of 1888 is a special 
right created by section 273, Civil Procedure Code; but they do 

. not tl êreby become transferees of the decree as was contended 
on their behalf before us. The holder of the decree in Original 
Suit No. 5 cJf 1888 remains decree-holder notwithstanding th©
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attachmeat of liis rights ami a» sncIi lio wâ  entitled to appk Pu.lai
imder soetion 31.1 and to appeal â aijirit the- order passef! under
mat section. CHKiTi.

laming' now to the merits the only irregularity that was 
presbed before us as vitiating the sale was tlint lot Ko. 1 of tliO- 
property was sold iu five svib»iot3. llavini,  ̂ regard to the facts 
stated Ity the Jud^o iu his order and to tlie other eireumatances 
of the case, we do not tiiink that this was an irregularity at ull,
but was a prudent step in the interest of all coaeenicd,

'i'he result is that wo dismiss the appeal with eosts.

VOL.'^T.'! ' MABBM 'SSBIES.

APPELLATE GI7IL.

Before Mr. Jiisfiec Subraitiania Ayyar anti Mr. Judice Benson̂  

SUBEAMANIA PILLAI (DjEFEifDAivT No. 1), Petitionek, iS[»7.
Decemlter 10.

SUBEAMANIA AYYAE (Plaintiff), Kbspondent.’̂

Givil Procedure Code— XIT'o/lS82, ss. 7S, h)<>, 82— scrrke -  
Butij of jirocBS.- -̂serrer,

Mere temporaiy absenco of a person to be sei'ved doea not jnstify the process- 
server iu affixing the summons to a door. It ir tlie duty o£ tlie pi-ocess-sei'ver to 
take painiii so find out the person to be yerved in order that, if possiDej porsoiia] 
service may be effected.

PETiTiojir under Provincial Small Cause Courts Act IX  of 1887, 
section 25, praying the High Court to revise the proceedings 
of S. Gopala Chariar, Subordinate Judge of Tiimovelly, in Small 
Cause Suit K’o. 1427 of 1896.

A  decree had been passed in favour of the plaintiff j the defend
ants having been declared e,r parte. I'he defendants then made 
an application under Civil Procedure Code, section 108, and Pro
vincial Small Cause Courts Act, 1887, section 17, praying that the 
decree be set aside and that the suit be tried on the ground that 
they had not l»een served mth the smnnions.

The allegations contained in the plaint were as follows:—
“  It is learnt that a decree has been passed in the said suit, 

declaring the defendants ea parte.

* Civil Eevisioxi Petition No. 302 of_1897. ,
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